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Appl icat ions  of  E lect r i c i ty .  - -  [t lms been sometimes thought 
that a copper cable of enormous thickness would be required to trans- 
mit the hydraulic power of Niagara fitlls to New Y()rk. Pro/: Aw-ton 
has shown that the whole power e()uhl be transmitted by a slender 
copper wire, l)rovided that the wire could 1)e thoroughly insuhited. 
He has also shown that the only hindrance to receiving the whole 
power is the lneehanical friction of the machines. I t  is therefore 
believed that immense machines, with continuous eurrents, with 
detached excitcrs or magneto-electric maehines, driven i'erv rapidly I)v 
steam engines, will hold an inlportalit place in the fliture transmission 
of energy. With such machines it would be possible to warm, to 
iight and to give workshops tile power whM1 is necessary to move 
all their machinery by means of all ordinary telegraph wire, th()- 
roughly insulated and transmitting energy from grent distances. Prot'. 
Perry thinks that it will sometime become p,)ssible to see what is g,)in~ 
on in remote places by means of electrieity.--Lct Lumiere I<;?ec- 
triq~te. C. 
Decomposition of Nitrates by Decomposition in the Dark. 
- - In  plants which grow ill the dark, although there is -L regular organ- 
ization and development of stalks, roots and al)l)endages , there is a 
persistent elimination of a portion of the material which was contained 
in the seed. The tissue of the organs which are developed un(hn" a 
shelter from light is firm 'rod strongly iml)reguated with a liquid 
which has a sensibly acid reaction. The (,()tvledons are, theret~)re, 
provided with the prineil)les which are necessary for the life of the 
embryo; but nocturnal vi~.getation is unable t() fix the ('arl)()n ot' the 
e'trbonic acid which is in tile air. Boussingaul~ has experimented ill 
~)l'dcr to find whether this impotence xtends to the fertilizing sub- 
stanoes, which tile roots commonly draw from the soil ; i K file example, 
nitrogenous compounds, ueh as the nitrates am l the ammoniacal salts, 
are assimilated. He imnie(liately t;)uud that if a measured quantity 
,)f these salts is added to a sterile s,)il "t e()nsi<h~r'd)le 1)orti()n disal)- 
pears entirely, and only a part of the quantity is fimnd in the gr()wth. 
lie therefin'e concludes ~hat a soll whMl had been ren(lere(l entirely 
sterile cont'~ins traces of organic sul)stmm(!s after veg'etatiou in th(. 
dark. These sul)stances are 1)robal)ly (hie to .hi exereti(m from the 
root, which exercises a destructive :l(.ti,)n up,)u the avid of" the nitrates 
that were a(hled t() the soil.--A~,~l. ,lc (?l,;m. ct dc ]~/~.lt.~. (?. 
